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The secoiridoid glucoside secologanin is the terpenoid building block in the biosynthesis of terpenoid indole
alkaloids. A method for its determination in plant tissues and in cell suspension cultures has been developed.
This assay is based on the condensation of secologanin with tryptamine, yielding strictosidine, in a reaction
catalysed by the enzyme strictosidine synthase (STR; E.C. 4.3.3.2). Subsequently, the formation of
strictosidine is quantified by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). STR was isolated from
transgenic Nicotiana tabacumcells expressing a cDNA-derived gene coding for STR fromCatharanthus
roseus. The high specificity of STR for secologanin, in combination with a sensitive and selective HPLC
system, allows a simple extraction of secologanin from plant tissue. The detection limit of this method is
15 ng secologanin. Using this assay, secologanin contents were determined in tissues of various plant species;
Lonicera xylosteumhairy roots were found to contain 1% of secologanin on a dry weight basis.# 1998 John
Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

In the biosynthesis of plant terpenoid indole alkaloids, the
secoiridoid glucoside secologanin is condensed with
tryptamine in a stereo-specific reaction catalysed by the
enzyme strictosidine synthase (STR; E.C. 4.3.3.2). The
product, strictosidine, constitutes the universal precursor
of at least 3000 indole and quinoline alkaloids. STR has
been well characterized from some Apocynaceous and
Rubiaceous plants and its molecular properties have been
the subject of a number of reviews (Kutchanet al., 1991;
Kutchan, 1993; Hashimoto and Yamada, 1994; Scott,
1994; Verpoorteet al., 1997).

In the course of our studies on the bottlenecks
hampering terpenoid indole alkaloid accumulation (Ver-
poorteet al., 1991), we found that the biosynthesis of
iridoids represents a limiting factor in the accumulation
of alkaloids in some cell cultures ofCatharanthus roseus.
Feeding of loganin or secologanin to the cultures strongly
increased alkaloid (strictosidine and ajmalicine) produc-
tion (Morenoet al., 1993). Other laboratories have made
similar observations (Zenket al., 1977; Mérillon et al.,
1986; Stafford and Smith, 1986; Naudascheret al., 1989).

For such experiments, secologanin (which, unlike
loganin, is not commercially available) can be isolated
from leaves ofLoniceraspecies (Kinast and Tietze, 1976;
Hermans-Lokkerbol and Verpoorte, 1987), from berries
of Symphoricarpos albus(Tietze et al., 1986) or from
leaves ofWeigelahybrids (Jensenet al., 1975).

The secologanin content of plant tissues have been
determined by gas chromatography after acetylation or
silylation (Inouyeet al., 1976; Naudascheret al., 1989),
by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
(DabinéLengyelet al., 1986; Dagninoet al., 1996) and
by radioimmunoassay (Deus-Neumann and Zenk 1984).
In addition to a method for the determination of loganin,
secologanin, tryptophan and tryptamine concentrations in
plant cell cultures (Dagninoet al., 1996), we present here
an assay specifically for secologanin. This method allows
the use of a standard UV detector (280 nm) instead of a
photodiode array detector, short chromatography run
times and a less aggressive eluent. Furthermore, the use
of an aqueous extraction reduces the risk of artefact
formation particularly since alcoholic extraction may
result in the formation of acetalic iridoids (Tomassiniet
al. 1995).

Our studies onC. roseus have resulted in the
development of an HPLC assay for STR (Penningset
al., 1989) and cDNA cloning of the gene coding for STR
(Pasqualiet al., 1992). These achievements provided the
basis for an enzymatic HPLC assay. After extraction and
addition of tryptamine, secologanin was enzymatically
converted into strictosidine, in a reaction catalysed by
partially purified STR from a transgenicNicotiana
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tabacumcell suspensioncultureexpressingC. roseusstr
cDNA (Fig. 1). Strictosidineformationwasquantifiedby
HPLC. This assaywas applied to the determinationof
secologanin content in samples from various plant
speciesbelongingto the Caprifoliaceae,Apocynaceae,
Rubiaceae,NyssaceaeandLoganiaceaefamilies known
to containsecologanin(Jensen,1991).

EXPERIMENTAL

Plant materials. Apocynaceae:Catharanthusroseus—
obtainedas seedfrom BotanicalGarden(Boedakalesk,
Hungary)with herbariumreference890171;usedascell
cultures A12A2 (Moreno et al., 1993) and 11CR58/9
(Dagnino et al., 1996) and also as hairy root cultures
(Hoekstra,1993);Caprifoliaceae: Loniceraxylosteum—
obtained as seed from Horticenter (Boskoop, The
Netherlands)with herbariumreference940081,usedas
hairyrootcultures(Hallardetal., 1997);Symphoricarpos
albus ‘Laevigatus’ — purchasedas small shrubsfrom
Horticenterwith herbariumreference810224;Weigela
‘Styriaca’ — obtained from public plantings in the
Gorlaeuslaboratoryareaand probablypurchasedfrom
Horticenter in 1990 (herbarium specimenavailable).
Weigelacultureswere initiated from disinfectedleaves
andculturedonGamborgB5 mediumsupplementedwith
2,4-D (1 mg/L), kinetin (0.2mg/L) andsucrose(30 g/L).
Loganiaceae:Strychnospotatorum— purchasedasseed
from Silverhill Seeds(Kenilworth, Republic of South
Africa) with herbariumreference940025; Nyssaceae:
Camptothecaacuminata — received as seed from
AmsterdamscheChinine Fabriek (ACF, Maarssen,The
Netherlands)with herbariumreference970003;Rubia-
ceae:Cinchonaofficinalis ‘Ledgeriana’ usedas hairy
root culture(Hallard et al., 1997).

Cell culture. The suspensionculture of transgenic
tobaccocells (cell line WTTG), expressinga Cathar-

anthusroseuscDNA clonecodingfor STR,wasgrownat
25°C in the light on LS medium(LinsmaierandSkoog,
1965) supplementedwith 1-naphthaleneacetic acid
(2.0mg/L), kinetin (0.2mg/L) and sucrose(30 g/L)
(Hallardet al., 1997).Subculturingwasperformedevery
7 dayswith a twofold dilution with freshmedium.The
cells for the STR preparationwere harvested10 days
after subculturefrom a 2 L flask containing500mL of
medium. After harvesting,the cells were immediately
frozenin liquid nitrogenandstoredatÿ80°C.

Preparation of crude STR. Frozencell material[450g
fresh weight (fwt); line WTTG] was powderedin a
Waring blender.After the additionof polyvinylpolypyr-
rolidone (50mg/g fwt) and 1 mL/g fwt of 2 mM
ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid (EDTA) and4 mM 1,4-
dithiothreitol (DTT; freshly added) in 0.1M sodium
phosphate(pH 7; buffer A), themixturewasthawedand
subsequentlyclarified by centrifugation(10,000 g; 30
min). From this crude extract an ammoniumsulphate
precipitate (30–55% saturation)was preparedand re-
suspendedin 10mL of buffer A. For desalting, the
sample was applied to PD10 columns (Pharmacia,
Uppsala, Sweden) and eluted with buffer A in the
absenceof DTT. Thiseluate(thecrudeSTRfraction)was
usedfor secologanindeterminationor storedat ÿ80°C.
Proteinconcentrationswereassayedin duplicateby the
methodof Peterson(1977)usingbovineserumalbumin
asstandard;STR activity wasassayedaccordingto the
methodof Penningset al. (1989).

Secologaninassay.Secologaninwas initially purified
from the leaves of Weigela hybrids (S.R. Jensen,
unpublishedresults)and its identity andpurity (>95%)
weredeterminedby protonnuclearmagneticresonance
spectroscopy.

For theassayof secologaninin plant samples,thedry
powderof the plant tissue(100mg) wasincubatedwith
boiling water(2 mL) for 2 min in a100°C waterbath,and
subsequentlysecologaninwasextractedusingan Ystral

Figure 1. The reaction catalysed by strictosidine synthase is shown together
with the principle of the secologanin assay and the origin of secologanin and
strictosidine synthase.
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homogeniserfor 2–3min. After centrifugation(5000g;
20 min), the pellets were extractedagain as described
above. The supernatantswere combined, adjusted to
5 mL in volumeandassayedfor secologaninasdescribed
below.For cell suspensioncultures,thesupernatantwas
concentratedby freezedrying and the residuewas re-
suspendedin 200mL of water and centrifugedbefore
beingsubmittedto thesecologaninassay.

For the determinationof secologaninconcentrations,
sampleextracts(25mL) were incubatedwith the crude
STR fraction (>15 pkat; ca. 25mL) togetherwith 1 mM
tryptaminein 0.1mM sodiumphosphatebuffer (pH 6.8)
containing1 mM EDTA and3 mM DTT in a total volume
of 100mL. All incubationswerecarriedout in duplicate
for 30min at 30°C. The incubationwasstoppedby the
addition of 5% trichloroaceticacid (100mL): for each
samplea control incubationwasperformedin which 5%
trichloroaceticacid(100mL) wasaddedat zerotime.For
samples and controls, after the addition of internal
standard (8 mM codeine hydrochloride; 20mL) and
centrifugation,the mixture (10mL) was analysedusing
the HPLC systemdescribedby Penningset al. (1989)
with thedifferencethat theeluentwasmodifiedto be25
mM sodiumphosphatein water:7 mM sodiumdodecyl
sulphatein methanol(37:63).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Theassayof secologaninin plant tissuesis basedon the
enzymaticcondensationof secologaninandtryptamineto
producestrictosidine,followed by quantificationof this
productby HPLC (Penningset al., 1989).Basically,the
assaycomprisesthreecomponents:

(1) Preparation of strictosidine synthase

STR, the enzymecatalysingstrictosidineformation, is
suitablefor this assayasit is specificandstable.STR is
highly specific for both substrates(Treiner and Zenk,
1979;PfitznerandZenk,1989),althoughat is alsoableto
accept9,10-dihydrosecologanin and3'-O-methylsecolo-
ganin,both of which are unknownas naturalproducts.
Furthermore,it canbeobtainedin sufficientamountsby
overexpressinggeneconstructsencodingSTR in organ-
ismsof choice(Kutchanet al., 1991).

ThecrudeSTRfractionobtainedfrom STRtransgenic
tobaccocellstypically hasanSTRactivity of about0.5–1
nkat/ml.Theenzymecanbestoredatÿ80°C for at least1
yearwithout appreciablelossof catalyticactivity. It can
also be lyophilized with little loss of activity. An
advantageof isolatingSTR from N. tabacumcells over
isolating it from C. roseuscells, is that the tobacco
preparationis freefrom strictosidineglucosidaseactivity,
which may interferewith theassay(seebelow).

(2) Extraction of secologanin

The specificityof STR andthe selectivity of the HPLC
systempermit a simple purification procedure.Secolo-
ganinwasextractedfrom plant tissuesandcell cultures
by two sequentialextractionswith hot water (> 90°C)
which gavea reproduciblerecoveryof> 90% (datanot

shown).This extractcanbe directly usedfor incubation
with STR and tryptamineor it canbe concentrated(by
freeze-drying)to increasethe sensitivityof the assayby
name25-fold.Secologaninwasstablefor at least2 weeks
in thewaterextractwhenstoredatÿ80°C.

By extracting plant tissueswith water proteinswill
also be recovered,and endogenousglucosidasesmay
interferewith theassaysincethey reducetheaccumula-
tion of strictosidineandthusresultin low estimationsof
the secologanin content. For example, strictosidine
glucosidasefrom C. roseusis relatively stableat higher
temperaturesandis presentin C. roseusin relativelyhigh
activity (Stevenset al., 1992).For this reasonsamples
were incubatedin boiling water for 2 min and subse-
quently extracted with hot water to deactivate all
catabolicenzymes.

(3) Incubation of secologaninwith tryptamine and
strictosidine synthase;quantification of strictosidine
formation

For thequantitativeenzymaticconversionof (extracted)
secologaninto strictosidine,sufficient tryptamine and
STR activity hasto be supplementedto the incubation
mixtures.Thehighactivity of theSTRpreparationallows
addition of at least10 pkat of STR in relatively small
volumes to the incubation mixtures. Theoretically, 10
pkatof STRis ableto convert54nmolof secologaninand
tryptamine during an incubation period of 90min.
Strictosidineformation was quantifiedby HPLC, after
incubating100 and 200 nmol tryptaminewith 12.5, 25
and 50 nmol secologanin,for 60 and 90min in the
presenceof 15 pkat STR (Fig. 2). Doubling of the
tryptamineconcentrationdid not result in significantly
higheryieldsof strictosidine.In furtherassaystryptamine
wasthereforeusedat a concentrationof 1 mM (100nmol
per incubation).Within the 60min incubation period,
12.5 and 25 nmol of secologaninwere quantitatively
converted to strictosidine (Fig. 2). For the highest
concentrationof secologanin(50 nmol), incubationfor
90min resultedin a higher incorporationinto strictosi-

Figure 2. The formation of strictosidine catalysed by 15 pkatal
strictosidine synthase in relation to the incubation time (60 or
90 min), the secologanin concentration (125, 250 or 500 mM)
and the tryptamine concentration (A = 1 mM or B = 2 mM).
(The values represent the averages of three measurements).
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dine, although100% conversionwas not reached(see
below).

In a subsequentexperiment, progress curves of
strictosidineformation were determinedfor three con-
centrationsof secologanin,125, 250 and 500mM (12.5,
25 and 50 nmol/incubation,respectively),incubatedin
the presenceof 1 mM (100 nmol/incubation)tryptamine
and 24 pkat STR (Fig. 3). After 30min of incubation,
secologaninpresentin 125mM and 250mM concentra-
tions was quantitativelyconverted.For 500mM secolo-
ganin, this required more than 90 minutes, but
strictosidineappearednot to be completelystableunder
theseconditions.

Basedon thepreviousresults,a calibrationcurve(Fig.
4) was made by incubating different secologanin
concentrationswith 1 mM (100 nmol) tryptamine and
15pkatSTRfor 30min. Thisyieldeda linearrelationfor

up to at least25 nmol secologaninpersample.Theslope
of the mathematicalfunction is close to 1 (0.962),
indicating that all of the secologaninis convertedto
strictosidine(basedon the recognitionthat secologanin
was only 95% pure).Hencethe reversiblehydrationof
thealdehydefunctionof secologaninin aqueoussolution
has no influence on the conversionof secologaninto
strictosidine. The detection limit of the assay as
determinedfrom a peakheightof threetimes the noise
level at 280nm, wasequivalentat 15ng.

Determination of the secologanincontent in various
plant tissues

Samplescollectedfrom variousplant speciesknown to
containsecologaninwereanalysedfor their secologanin

Figure 3. The time course of strictosidine formation catalysed
by 24 pkatal strictosidine synthase incubated in the presence
of 1 mM tryptamine (100 nmol/incubation) and three concen-
trations of secologanin (125, 250 or 500 mM). (The values
represent the averages of three measurements).

Figure 4. Calibration curve of the secologanin assay, indicat-
ing the relationship between the formation of strictosidine
and the amount of secologanin present in the incubation
mixture. (Different concentrations of secologanin were
incubated with 1 mM tryptamine and 15 pkatal strictosidine
for 30 min at 30°C: the data show the average of six analyses).

Table 1. Secologanincontent of tissuesfrom various plant species

Family/species Tissue

Secologanin
content (mg/g
dry weight)a

Apocynaceae
Catharanthus roseus leaf 3

hairy root 0.04
cell suspension (11CR58/9) 0.9±1.9
cell suspension (A12A2) n.d.b

Caprifoliaceae
Lonicera xylosteum leaf 13.5

hairy root (dark) 2
hairy root (light) 10

Weigela `Styriaca' leaf 7.6
callus 0.03
cell suspension n.d.

Symphoricarpos albus berries 2.1
Loganiaceae
Strychnos potatorum leaf of seedling n.d.
Nyssaceae
Camptotheca acuminata leaf 0.66
Rubiaceae
Cinchona of®cinalis L. hairy root 0.02±0.05
a Average value (n = 2).
b n.d. - non-detected.
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contents(Table1). Owing to theselectivityof theHPLC
system, which is based on ion pair reversed-phase
chromatographyand UV detection (Penningset al.,
1989), in all cases clean chromatogramsshowing
tryptamine, codeine and strictosidine were obtained
(Fig. 5A). When analysing the 25-fold concentrated
extracts,someadditionalpeakswere detectedbut they
did not interfere with the quantification(Fig. 5B). For
strictosidine-accumulatingplants, an appropriateblank
mustbeperformed(Fig. 5B).

As expected,secologaninwas found in high concen-
trationsin the leavesof LoniceraandWeigela.Further-
more,secologaninwasdetectedin thehairy root culture
of L. xylosteum: after 30 days of culture the roots
accumulated2 and 10mg/g dry weight in the dark and
light growncultures,respectively(Table1).

Secologanincould not be detected in C. roseus
suspensionculturedcells (A12A2) asexpected(Moreno
et al., 1993). On the other hand,cell line (11CR58/9)
accumulated0.9–1.9mg secologanin/gdry weight de-
pendingon cultureageandinoculumdensity(A. Contin,
unpublishedresults).Dagnino et al. (1996) reporteda
contentof secologaninof 1.5mg/g dry weight for this
cell line which wasexplainedby the inability of the line
to accumulatetryptamine.

Secologaninis found in relatively large amountsin
manyplantspeciesbut little is knownaboutits biological
function.A protectivefunctionagainstorganismsfeeding
on W.‘Styriaca’ is suggestedby thehigh concentrations
found in young(andpotentiallyvulnerable)tissues.For
loganin, an antifeedant activity has been reported
(Rimpler, 1991).Moreover,our recentresultsshowthe
presence of an enzyme degrading secologanin in
LoniceraandWeigelaspecies.Presentresearchfocuses
ondegradationandmayleadto afurtherunderstandingof
thebiological activity of secologanin.

In summary,theassaydescribedallowsasensitiveand
highly selectivedeterminationof secologanincontents
and will be useful in the studies on secologanin
biosynthesis,and on the accumulationin plant tissues
andcell suspensionculturesof terpenoidindolealkaloid
producingplants.Furthermoreit couldbeusedto screen
plantsfor newsourcesof secologanin.
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